
Consider your goals, motivators, likes, and dislikes in a job.
Identify target career paths/positions, with your network's support.

Create or enhance your resume.
Do an online social media audit and consider making your profiles public.
Update your LinkedIn, ClearanceJobs, and other profiles.

Identify the top 2-4 hiring or tech trends related to your skillset(s).
Engage in skills development, like Bootcamps and online courses.
Increase your networking via LinkedIn and Meetup.
Identify companies of interest and develop a company prospect list.
Get resource/opportunity guidance from your network.  

Reach out to recruiters that work your desired skillset.
Attend job fairs and set up job alerts.

Tailor your resume to the position for which you're applying.
Schedule weekly follow-ups on applications you have submitted.
Apply if you fit 70% to 80% of the required skills.

Write why you are interested and qualified.
Practice your pitch and make it sound natural and not rehearsed. 
Develop skills or train for improvement. 

Always send a thank you note or email and make weekly 

1. Self-Assessment and Reflection

2. Professional Branding

3. Strategy and Networking

4. Identify Job Prospects

5. Apply Effectively

6. Interview Preparation

7. Post Interview

        follow-ups for an update/status on your application. 

Resources & Guidelines
for Entering the Job Market 

Plan and navigate your post-military employment using the job seeker steps below.



Apex Veteran Redeployment Initiative

Three Great Career Fields for Veterans

Technical Guide for the Aspiring Information Security Professional

Military Skills Translator

Apex Career Resource Center 

Career Resource Library

Workshops and Webinars

Vets2PM SkillBridge 

Working with Recruiters – Your Ultimate Playbook

Articles and training on how to develop skills

Series of Articles for Best Practices

Find Your Next Job with These Resources

Mastering the Art of Video Interviews 

Land More Interviews: Beat the Applicant Tracking System (ATS)

STEM PORTAL

Reach out with questions

                         Click here, to view the full article.

Resources & Guidelines
for Entering the Job Market 
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Plan and navigate your post-military employment using these resource links.

https://www.apexsystems.com/apex-veteran-redeployment-initiative
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources/three-great-career-fields-veterans
https://apx365-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jsanchez_apexsystems_com/Documents/Documents/Content%20Team/2022/Articles/Dylan%20-%20Veteran/Information%20Security:%20A%20Technical%20Guide%20for%20the%20Aspiring%20Information%20Security%20Professional
https://www.military.com/mst/apex/mos-translator
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/webinars-and-workshops
https://vets2pm.com/skillbridge/
https://www.apexsystems.com/event/career-readiness/working-recruiters-your-ultimate-playbook
https://www.apexsystems.com/search?t=All&sq=skills+development
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources?crt=85
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources/work-smarter-not-harder-find-your-next-job-these-resources
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources/mastering-art-video-interviews
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources/land-more-interviews-beat-applicant-tracking-system-ats
https://stemcandidateapply.apexsystems.com/
mailto:militaryjobs@apexsystems.com
https://www.apexsystems.com/careers/career-resources/ultimate-guide-veterans-and-transitioning-service-members-entering-job

